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1st YEAR No. 2 T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R January 20, 1965 
News Briefs 
The Sigma Nu house at Stet-
fln University was severely dam-
by fire Jan. 8. A story in 
ie Stetson Reporter said that no 
,ne was injured in the blaze 
hich nearly destroyed the 40-
»ear-old building. 
Mills Memorial Library has rs-
ceived the private personal li-
rary of the late Dr. Donald W. 
;arroll. The collection contains 
100 books and 350 publications. 
* * * 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
(ill conduct a "railroad ramble" 
feb. 14 over freight-only tracks 
iast of Sanford into Lake Coun-
[v Train leaves Winter Park at 
j;45 a.m. and returns at 5:05 p.m. 
I returned Peace Corps volun-
teer will be on campus next Wed-
nesday, a Peace Corps official has 
announced. Peggy McNally, who 
cently returned from a two-
year teaching assignment on the 
island of Cebu, will have some 
ie for interviews with students. 
A group of independent men 
is organized with the intent of 
lecoming the seventh fraternity 
campus. President is Dick 
:ohen. Other officers are: vice 
president, Lee Mingledorff; sec-
tary, Scott Gifford, and treas-
urer, Joe Smidt. 
Their bid to be accepted as a 
cal fraternity came before the 
terfraternity council last night, 
ifew hours after Sandspur press 
lime. 
Cohen and Mingledorff were 
formerly representatives to the 
student legislature, but they step-
down when Independent 
leaders called for their resigna-
tions. 
More information will be avail-
able next week. 
"David and Lisa" will be shown 
ee at 7 p.m. Friday in Bingham 
Hall. 
* * * 
KA pledges have opened their 
65 blood bank. They are now 
signing up donors in the Beanery 
and are making rounds into indi-
vidual houses. Tentative plans 
call for the blood mobile unit to 
arrive on campus some time next 
Wednesday. 
Members of the Speakers Bureau 
recently held their f irst formal 
init iat ion at Knowles Memor ia l 
Chapel . New initiates are (front 
row) Jay Worsham, senior, Sun-
ny Edwards, f reshman, and A l 
A r b u r y , senior. Dean of M e n 
Fred Hicks, standing center, was 
guest speaker at ceremonies. 
Charter members of the Speakers 
Bureau are Frank Weddel l , Bob 
Doerr , Bob Wi ley , Lee Mingle-
dorff , Chuck Pearce, and Sue 
Raynor. 
Passacaglia And Fugue 
To Highlight Vespers 
:ee Mingledor f f arr ived at 
•peaker's Bureau init iat ion in a 
"heel chair fol lowing an appen-
'ectorny two days before. 
Bach's Passacaglia and Fugue 
in C minor will be featured this 
afternoon in the Knowles Memo-
rial Chapel in a program of his 
organ music performed by Cath-
arine Crozier Gleason. 
An interesting preparation for 
the Passacaglia was the musical 
explication of same, Monday 
noon, by Harold Gleason, while 
his wife accompanied his talk 
with examples on the organ and 
concluded with a performance of 
the Pssacaglia itself. 
"There would not be any need 
for music if you could explain 
it," Mr. Gleason remarked, but an 
understanding of music is crucial 
to one's appreciation of it. "You 
have to come forward and meet 
Bach at least half-way. He can't 
do all the work for you." 
Bach took much from his pre-
decessors and created no new 
forms. His work was the cul-
mination of 300 years of organ 
music, and he succeeded in 
achieving universality in his 
music by fusing the three princi-
pal styles of the Baroque Era — 
Italian, French, and German. 
The term "fugue," Mr. Glea-
son reminded his audience, 
means "flying." This flight is 
achieved partly through the great 
variation produced by the 
changed value of notes, within 
the controlled framework of 20 
variations on t h e 8-measure 
theme. He also pointed out the 
importance of the dissonance, 
"one of the most exciting sounds 
you can get." Dissonance is re-
solved after the beat; it has a 
way of "impelling the piece for-
ward," Mrs. Gleason explained. 
The balance between expres-
sion and control in the Passa-
caglia can be repeated, one feels, 
in this same balance which the 
performer must maintain. "In 
studying the piece," Mrs. Glea-
son opined, "one must know as 
much as possible about it. " She 
added that she still is arrested 
by new discoveries within the 
Passacaglia as she continues to 
study and practice it. Yet the 
musician's expression, which 
causes each single performance 
to differ, ultimately arises from 
this knowledge of the work. She 
agreed with her husband that "if 
the performer is not moved, the 
audience cannot be." 
Mrs. Gleason, besides being 
Knowles Memorial Chapel organ-
ist, has been honored as a mu-
sician in many places. She has 
recently returned from Chicago, 
where she was a solois at the 
National Mid-Winter Convlave of 
the American Guild of Organists. 
Last spring she officially opened 
the newly completed Lincoln 




With 2 Wins 
The unbeaten, unscored-upon 
X Club has jumped off to a fast 
start in the first week of intra-
mural soccer. The drive and 
teamwork the Clubbers have 
shown in their first two games 
suggest that they will be the 
team to beat this year. 
Jim Nielson led the Club to 
its first victory against the Inde-
pendents Jan. 12. In the first 
half he passed to Ted Aborn, who 
ricocheted a scoring kick off In-
die halfback Tom Brightman. 
While X Club fullback Steve Fel-
led and Gary Lavan held the In-
dies scoreless in the second half, 
Nielson scored two goals of his 
own to bring the final score to 
3-0. 
Last Saturday the Club defense 
was almost matched by TKE full-
(Cotninued on page 6) 
Honor Code Rejected 
By Bonnie M i l l e r 
Senior Women's Key Privileges 
were passed unanimously by the 
faculty in their January meet-
ing; the key privileges for senior 
women are to be put on a trial 
basis this spring term. 
General consensus of opinion 
at Monday night's Student Gov-
ernment assemblage was that 
"The students want something." 
Dean Hicks, who was present at 
the meeting, agreed that the stu-
dents want something other than 
the social edict he and 19 other 
members of the faculty-adminis-
tration sent out (The White Pa-
per). However, the social code 
drawn up by six students, which 
was to replace this edict, was 
first proposed as an amendment 
to the "R" Book constitution and 
a week later, Monday night, Stu-
dent Government voted it down 
entirely. Vote was 10 pro and 
eight con; a % vote is needed for 
any constitutional amendment, 
that "we are still operating under 
the 'white paper'. We are wait-
ing for the student government 
to come up with something." Tom 
Brew, president of the senior 
class, moved that each social 
group and Independent men and 
women meet expressly to formu-
late its own ideas on a code and 
then to elect one representative 
to meet with others from each 
group to form a written, consoli-
dated social code to be presented 
Monday, during the next Student 
Government meeting. This gath-
ering together of the representa-
tives is to take place the night 
before, Sunday evening, 7 p.m., 
in the Council room. The motion 
was carried, with one dissenting 
vote. 
It is clear what the students do 
not want — the Administrative 
edict which they rioted about, the 
existing R Book code since it is 
not clear about social functions, 
and the new "Social Honor 
Code," which the Student Gov-
ernment disapproved of as not 
being significantly different from 
the rules articulated in the first 
two mentioned. What they do 
want is less certain, but the in-
ference from Monday's meeting 
is that they want a party. 
Next item was vandalism. For 
the second time this academic 
year, the Art Building has been 
violated. Miss Ortmayer inform-
ed the Council by communique 
that paintings have been smash-
ed, sculpture violated and 
broken, paint splashed. President 
Chuck Olsen, after commenting 
on the seriousness of this de-
struction, noted that pool balls 
have been stolen from the new 
Union pool tables. 
Jim Agnew petitioned Execu-
tive Council for position as traf-
fic chairman, was accepted by 
same, and this recommendation 
was approved by the Council 
unanimously. He ran unopposed. 
Standards Committee an-
nounced that general elections 
for Student Association officers 
would be the week following Fi-
Rollins faculty, students and 
staff must have identification to 
be admitted to the Rollins-Miami 
basketball game Saturday at 8:30. 
Game will be played at Orlando 
Junior College bym. Orlando Jun-
ior College and Daytona Beach 
Junior College will play at 7 p.m. 
esta. President Olsen reminded 
those who wish to run for office 
that they must have attended 10 
Student Government meetings, 
which fact is proved by their 
signing the guest book following 
each meeting so attended. 
Cary Kresge noted that the 
Chapel Fund Drive, an annual 




An Army representative will be 
on campus next week for inter-
views with seniors who may be 
interested in applying for direct 
commissions in the Medical Serv-
ice Corps. 
Captain Jerry M. Johnston, an 
Army Medical Service personnel 
counselor, will be here Jan. 29 
with information on obtaining a 
direct commission as second lieu-
tenant. 
According to Capt. Johnston, 
the mission of the Medical Serv-
icss Corps is to provide scientific, 
technical, and administrative 
services in support of the Army 
Medical Services' responsibility 
for the health of the Army. 
While the MSC is frequently 
Officers of the PS&A section 
are trained to perform operation-
al, managerial, and administra-
tive duties in a variety of special-
ties including pharmacy, medical 
supply, personnel, medical rec-
ords and statistics, medical intel-
ligence, accounting and finance, 
public information and relations, 
education and training, aviation, 
field combat support operations, 
and nearly all forms of headquar-
ters staff, hospital and unit ad-
ministration. Officers of the 
PS&A section command medical 
non-treatment units such as de-
pots, medical battalions and com-
panies, and ambulance and heli-
copter evacuation units. 
Capt. Johnston added that the 
PS&A officer has the opportun-
ity to obtain advanced education 
at both military and civilian in-
stitutions. 
A minimum of a bachelor's de-
gree is required for assignment 
to the PS&A section. Also, the 
applicant must meet established 
standards regarding age, medical 
fitness, security, and leadership 
potentian. If accepted, the ap-
plicant must agree to serve three 
years active duty. 
* * * 
A T T E N T I O N I N D E P E N D E N T S 
Due to the formation of a New 
Social Group which includes 
among its members the current 
Independent Men representatives 
to the Student Council, it is nec-
essary to elect new representa-
tives to serve out the unexpired 
term of the Olsen administra-
tion. 
All Independent Men who wish 
to be heard or considered for 
such a position must attend an 
election caucus on Thursday, 21 
January 1965 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
lobby of Pinehurst Hall. Be 
prompt. 
Also Independent Men who 
wish to run for a full term in 
April of this year should attend 
if possible for background i i-
formation. 
P A G E T W O T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R 
January 20, ty 
THE 'SPUR 
SPEAKS 
Let's Do Ourselves A Favor 
There is probably not one of us who has been able 
to avoid unintelligent criticism of Rollins by people 
back home. Our misinformed friends ask us if we are 
majoring in underwater basket weaving and expect 
a decent answer. When they say "Oh that's the play 
school in FLORIDA where it's warm all year round 
(sic) and where nobody has to do any work," we be-
come uneasy, but unfortunately, often defenseless. We 
feebly criticize Rollins amongst ouselves and the ad-
ministration and faculty, but somehow we always seem 
to rally to the flag when an ousider deals a blow. 
For those who are tired of having their good judg-
ment questioned when it comes to choosing schools, 
may we offer some advice. Top educators from high 
schools throughout the United States will be on campus 
over the weekend for the sixth annual guidance coun-
selors' conference. The purpose of the conference is 
to show educators what kind of school Rollins is and 
what kind of students we are looking for. 
These counselors will be interested in hearing the 
President and the Dean of Admissions and a host of 
other school officials, but out of the corners of their 
eyes they will be looking at YOU. The entire weekend. 
Let's be selfish for a moment, RUSH CHAIRMEN. 
You have a stake in the future. 
The Sandspur Credo 
On December 20, 1894, the first issue of the Sandspur 
came out with an editorial explaining its name. An 
excerpt from that editorial has become the Sandspur 
credo, and we reprint it here, as the paper begins its 
71st year of publication: 
"Unassuming yet mightly, sharp and pointed, wel l 
rounded yet many-sided, assiduously tenacious, yet as 
gri t ty and energetic as its name implies, victorious in 
single combat and therefore without a peer, wonder-
fu l ly attractive and extensive in circulat ion, al l these 
wi l l be found upon investigation to be among the ex-
traordinary qualifies of the Sandspur." 
The Chapel Tower 
Who are all the people in the world who cause all 
all the trouble? I don't know, for I have never met 
them. My friends tell me about the 
stupid character who ran into him, 
or the rat who lied about him, or 
the mean Prof who flunked him. 
But we never meet these people. 
No one says I caused the accident, 
I lied, I flunked him. We mortals 
are such a blameless people when 
it comes to self confession! It is 
always the mythical other guy who 
causes all the fuss and whom we 
never meet. 
P. E. Osgood's quatrain is sug-T. S. Dar rah 
gestive: 
Behold the happy moron, 
He's such a blissful man! 
He doesn't know he is one. 
Oh, dear, perhaps I am! 
One drunk is a free dispenser of his smiles, 
Forgotten all injustice, all men's guiles. 
Of late have I just come to realize, 
Spurn bookish wisdom and your ambition's wiles. 
S H I N Y U - A N 
The Rollins Sandspur 
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So*'i*a Code ke f a v . e R e s t * f 
! From Under The Rug % 
% by Scott Gi f ford ° % 
It seems that since Orlando has acquired several 
Cinema movie theaters, allegedly the acme in motion 
picture theaters, the city has fancied itself as a great 
social hub of the central Florida wheel. 
There are several admission prices to these the-
aters, ranging from a child's ticket to a smoking lounge 
ticket, depending upon one's age or habits. The extra 
25-cent charge for a smoking area seat will not be 
discussed in this column; that's too absurd. Instead, 
this column will offer a criticism which affects us all. 
We cannot purchase student tickets at some area 
theaters simply because we are Rollins College STU-
DENTS. The sign on the box office window does not 
specify local high school students with I.D. cards, but 
just students with I.D. cards. 
All of us at Rollins have I.D. cards, yet we can't 
buy student tickets. We come to college — an achieve-
ment in itself — on our own free will, while most high 
school children are required by law to attend classes. 
Most of us are on some kind of a budget, but this fact 
is not taken into consideration by some Orange County 
theaters. 
Since we are students with I.D. cards, we are being 
discriminated against by these theaters, and someone 
The motion picture theaters involved are not part 
of this previously mentioned social hub; rather, they 
are part of the wheel which is resting in the mud pud-
dle. Students, don't get your feet dirty. 
"When it comes to money, there's a little Scotch 
blood in all of us," said my grandfather, Irving Gold-
Letters 
(To Scott G i f ford , Rollins Funny M a n , care of Editor.) 
Dear Scotty, 
I was grieved to read that you spend so much money 
on text books. But like Parsons and his patients, I 
prefer to approach your problem from the edge and 
work in. To wit: Most universities and colleges have 
a policy about course books which shows a basic 
understanding of the penury of some of the students 
they exist for. Whenever a professor turns in his order 
of books to the bookstore, an extra copy of same book 
(and I mean extra) is automatically ordered for the li-
brary. Thus, the ideal situation is fulfilled: a copy 
of every book used by every professor in each of his 
courses here necessarily resides in Mills Memorial 
Library. Get it? The destitute student, sir, is pro-
vided with a Way Out. He is not forced, on pain of a 
low grade, to shell out $10 for another text. (And we 
all know that owning textbooks is not the same as 
owning a copy of Madame Bovary.) Perhaps, as long 
as the Library has to shell out 750 per hour nightly 
to keep the kids quiet, is cannot afford more books. 
But it seems to me that such a policy could painlessly 
be switched over to the Book-A-Year program, where 
the benefactors buy textbooks for the students too 
poor to add another hefty textbook to their permanent 
collections. Barring kleptomania, these books will be 
free to be borrowed by all students who need them. 
Thanks. 
Bonnie M i l l e r 
Letters To The Editor 
The Sandspur welcomes letters to the editor, 
names may be used and names wi l l be withheld U| 
request, but all letters must carry the author's rea 
signature. Letters are subject to condensation whs, 
space is l imited. 
Editor: 
Let me assure you that the faculty and administ 
tion share your concern over the problems caused 
the delay of decisions on academic dismissal or si 
pension until after the beginning of the new term. 
study is already being made of possible procedur 
for preventing the recurrence of this situation in | 
future, and at the same time assuring that decisic 
will not be made hastily or without oareful consider 
tion of all information available about each s; 
who is in serious academic difficulty. 
In previous years, faculty have been requested 
submit grades on the last day of classes for stude. 
with poor records, the very btudents for whom m 
careful grading is essential. To do this out ol conte 
with the grades of the rest of the class would be u. 
fortunate. Faculty, students, and administration al 
have considered that premature and early evaluati 
has been unsatisfactory, leading in some cases to 
fair decisions. 
We realize that the procedure followed this y 
has caused some hardships. However, it provided tim 
for thoughful and careful consideration of the 
demic problems of each student. 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Registrar 
Editor: 
The requirements or prerequisites of the Spani: 
department are rigid and do not represent the 
interest of academic objectives. Why do I make su 
a categoric statement? Let me elucidate. 
Last year I was interested in taking some credit 
in Spanish (or Latin American) literature. Dr. Canif 
bell arranged for me to read three Spanish novels an 
three Latin American novels, the latter having possibl 
been influenced by the writings of the former ( 
Perfecta and Dona Barbara being two examples). 
Campbell had to leave campus and my work was t 
be continued under someone else in the departmen 
I went to talk to the department head and to my di 
tress, found that he objected categorically to wha 
he called completely useless work (paraphrased) 
He spoke to me of the need for solid background 
and proposed a rigorous study schedule (consisting ol 
some four courses). Now I am not a Spanish major 
and yet I need some (or would like to take some) Spa 
ish literature courses; must I take a load which 
studies program cannot bear (for lack of time)? 
there no way I can rise from the depths of ignorant 
into a plateau of enlightenment? 
Secondly, I wanted to take a course in iHspan 
American Literature, and was likewise told by the 
partment head that I could not do so without 
solid background". The professor who taught 
course did give me permission to take it, howeve 
initially I was discouraged. 
Today I found (to my sincere surprise) two ol 
people (and there may be more) who found them 
selves in similar predicaments. My point is that tin 
present system of conducting matters is NOT C 
DUCIVE TO PEOPLE'S TAKING COURSES WHICfl 
RELATE TO THEIR INTERESTS OR NECESSITY 
WITHOUT FIRST ACQUIRING AN IMPOSSIBU 
AMOUNT OF "background". Perhaps the matter cl 
. be seriously studied by the faculty of the Spani 
Department, and commented on by them as well 
by students interested in this matter. 
Disappointed 
Editor: 
"Oooh — e —Ohh — ah —ah — ting — tang 
walla — walla — bing — bang!" 
When I was an adolescent (I believe) ". . • ting 
tang — walla — walla bing bang" was the rage. 1 
title of this past popular song is The Purple Pe° 
Eater. Do the words make sense? 
Songs today express an emotion, a response, a 
mand, a complaint, an appeal, or a request. "Ooh-
— ooh — ah — ah" might express a complaint 
some of you, but something is lacking in this jarg 
I'm not receiving. 
Popular songs today provide a language made 
of repetitious forms and symbols. Obviously s 
of you feel they express a shallow range of values 
I rather like that popular tune concerning a y( 
and the problem he is having with his father " 
putting him down — down because the laundry al*a 
turns out brown — brown." It amuses me. I ̂  
overheard a young Rollins female ask if those engir 
in the background were really washing machines. I> 
at the creativity there. This shows vast progress 
our language. A story has been conveyed. 
After all, "Wh oput the bomp in the bomp -
— bomp? Who put the ram in the ram — a — ^ 
a — ding — dong? Who was that man, I'd lik£ 
shake his hand . . ." 





,ry 20, 1965 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U PAGE THREE 
Seniors Begin Student Teaching 
At 17 Schools in Three Counties 
Student teaching activit ies a r e 
underway this t e r m as one of t he 
largest groups of Roll ins College 
seniors begin the i r "work and 
y" experiences in t he local 
ublic schools. Fi f teen pe r cent 
0f this year's senior class is en-
d in s tudent teaching . 
The 27 s tudent t each ing seniors 
this year are assigned to 17 dif-









Seminole , and of Orange, 
Brevard. 
The largest n u m b e r of s t uden t 
teachers is in Engl ish w h e r e 
iere are eight. O t h e r a reas of 
aching include six in Social 
Studies and History, seven in 
Elementary Educat ion , t h r e e in 
Music, and one each in Chemis-
try, French, and Art . 
The seven E l e m e n t a r y Educa-
tion majors began t he i r s t uden t 
teaching on the f irs t day Roll ins 
winter term. Seniors Mary Col-
lins and Gail H e n r y a r e at F e r n 
Creek, Jane G a r d n e r and P a t 
Tyler are at A l t amon te Spr ings , 
Mary Ann Banks is a t Engl i sh 
Estates, Betty Hosmer is a t Kil-
larney and Apri l May is work ing 
in the area of Special Educa t ion 
at The Gateway School. 
English majors and t he i r h igh 
school assignments th i s t e r m a r e 
as follows: P a t App le ton and Eu-
Eddy at L y m a n , Diane 
loore at Clear lake in Cocoa, 
Rocky Sullivan at Edgewate r , and 
Sharon Bloodworth a t Evans . 
Social Studies and His tory ma-
jors and ass ignments a r e : Dale 
Courtney and P a m Griff i th a t 
Robert E. Lee and F r a n k Gray 
at Lyman. 
Music in tern a s s ignment s a r e : 
Donna Jo Croy at P r i n c e t o n and 
Lake Weston, Shei la Stacey a t 
Lake Como and Glenr idge , and 
Randy Kelley a t W i n t e r P a r k 
High School. 
Chemistry m a j o r F r e ida Clif-
ford is also a t W i n t e r P a r k High 
School. 
In addition, seven Roll ins sen-
rs are now becoming acquaint -
with their schools in p repara -
Mary Collins, center left, at Fern Creek School. 
t ion for t he i r ful l t ime s tuden t 
t each ing du r ing the spr ing t e rm. 
These s tuden t s a r e Sunny Har r i s 
in A r t a t Evans, Carole El icker 
in F r e n c h at Edgewate r , Lynn 
Morasan i in His tory at Mai t land, 
Donn ie Orizondo in Engl ish at 
Colonial , Susan Ca r t e r in Engl ish 
at Mai t land , and Mary TenEyck 
and Sue Slanker , bo th in His tory 
at Howard J u n i o r High School. 
Isabel la Bakierowska complet-
ed h e r s t uden t t each ing in Eng-
lish at Edgewa te r du r ing t h e fall 
t e r m . 
Dr. K e n n e t h Griswold, associ-
a te professor of Educat ion , is co-
o rd ina to r of s tuden t t each ing a t 
Roll ins and is respons ib le for the 
a s s ignments of all s t uden t teach-
ers . In addi t ion, he supervises 
t he exper iences of all in te rns ex-
cept for those in Music. S tuden t 
t e ache r s in Music a re supervised 
by Dr. Emily Webber , associate 
professor of Music Educat ion . 
The Roll ins p lan for t h e stu-
den t t e ach ing p r o g r a m is un ique 
in severa l aspect . "It is a r a r e 
un ivers i ty today," according to 
Dr. Griswold, "where t he s tuden t 
t eachers receive the n u m b e r of 
observat ional visits, the super-
vision, and the pe r sona l a t ten t ion 
t ha t we are able to car ry out at 
Roll ins ." 
Rollins s tuden t t eacher s a re 
visi ted in t he i r c lassrooms every 
o the r week t h r o u g h o u t the i r t e r m 
of in te rnsh ip . In addit ion, on-
campus seminar s a re held with 
groups of s t uden t t eacher s dur-
ing the a l t e rna t e weeks . 
A n o t h e r fea ture t h a t is un ique 
to t h e Rollins plan is t he pre-in-
t e rn sh ip t e r m of observat ion and 
s tudy in which the s tuden t teach-
ers visi t the i r schools periodical-
ly, conduct s tudies of individual 
s tuden t s and of t he school, and 
become acqua in ted wi th the i r ap-
proach ing t e r m of ful l t ime stu-
den t teaching. 
Rollins College also enjoys an 
excel lent work ing re la t ionsh ip 
with the local schools. The teach-
ers, pr incipals , and d i rec tors , ac-
cording to Griswold, a re most co-
opera t ive and anxious to work 
with Rollins and Roll ins s tuden t 
t eachers . 
eadership Retreat Members Evaluate Work 
evaluation of the t h i r d an-
| Leadership R e t r e a t took 
place last week w h e n 26 of t h e 
original 45 m e m b e r s showed u p 
t Dean Watson 's r e q u e s t to as-
ss plans for a con t inua t ion th is 
tf of the p l ann ing and discus-
sion groups which m e t d u r i n g t h e 
retreat. 
Early in October s tuden t s 
chosen by t h e d e a n of m e n and 
the dean of women as be ing po-
tential or ac tual l eaders on cam-
Pus, along wi th t h e faculty, w e r e 
invited to a Pe l ican w e e k e n d to 
try to solve t he p rob lems of t h e 
Rollins world whi le ser iously 
Meditating on the m e a n i n g and 
amifications of l eade r sh ip itself. 
lese people w e r e divided in to 
' discussion g roups ; t he i r 
minutes were r eco rded in t h e 
Sandspur. 
Last week t h e p r o b l e m was to 
'ivine the efficiency of th is re-
it in car ry ing out t h e var ious 
uggestions m a d e by t h e g roups 
^ printed in t h e Sandspu r . Dr. 
fruce Wavell p r e t t y m u c h sum-
•d up the end r e su l t of th i s re-
reat when he commen ted , "Once 
he fun's over and t h e mar shma l -
lovvs have been ea ten , some peo-
* lose in te res t . " 
Dr. Wavell sugges ted t h a t t h e 
!rw " leadersh ip" impl ies t h a t 
fading is going to t a k e place 
lroughout t he year ; it impl ies 
etting things done. "We canno t 
ty on the en thus i a sm g e n e r a t e d 
lt the conference to c a r r y u s 
!hrough the year ," he said. 
The o the r approach to channel-
ing and defining campus leader-
ship, b r o u g h t u p by Dean Wat-
son, is t h a t of S te t son Universi-
ty's sp r ing r e t r e a t for newly 
e lected leaders Immed ia t e ly af ter 
sp r ing elect ion t he winners , as it 
were , go to t h e r e t r e a t for an 
in tens ive work session. This 
or ien ts t h e leaders to all of t h e 
campus and serves to un i te t h e m 
in t h e i r common goals. Some 
m e m b e r s of t he mee t ing last 
week felt t h a t such a spr ing re-
t r ea t of e lected l eaders was need-
ed at Rollins, a l though many felt 
t ha t it could not r ep lace t h e fall 
r e t r e a t now a t rad i t ion at Roll ins. 
To improve nex t year ' s fall re-
t r ea t for l eaders selected by the 
dean of women and the dean of 
men, m a n y sugges ted a prel imi-
na ry mee t ing du r ing which those 
selected would pick specific prob-
lems to consider du r ing the re-
t rea t . "To be more efficient we 
ought to be more business l ike in-
s tead of f r i t te r ing away our en-
ergy on many prob lems ," Dr. 
Wavell explained. 
Women's Grade Point Average For Fall Term 
Unaffi l ia ted Women 8.12 
K a p p a K a p p a Gamma 8.10 
Actives 8.75 
P ledges 7.11 
P i Beta Ph i 7.98 
Actives 8.05 
P ledges 7.86 
Chi Omega 7.80 
Actives 8.32 
P ledges 6.89 
K a p p a Alpha The ta 7.67 
Actives 8.05 
P ledges 7.36 
Alpha P h i w 7.65 
Actives 8.17 
P ledges 6.65 
Ph i Mu 7.08 
Actives 7.52 
P ledges 6.56 
G a m m a P h i Beta 6.96 
Actives 740 
P ledges 6.38 
All Soror i ty 7.64 
All Women 7.79 
Peace Corps 
Represen ta five 
To Talk Thurs. 
Ju le s Pagano , depu ty d i rec tor 
of special projects of t he Division 
of Univers i ty Relat ions and 
Tra in ing of the Peace Corps, will 
speak tomor row at the La t in 
Amer ican F o r u m in Bingham 
Hall . Mr. Pagano ' s topic is "The 
Peace Corps in La t in America: 
A Progress Repor t After Four 
Years . " 
A discussion period follows the 
lec ture . The re will be immedi-
ately a f te rwards an informal 
mee t ing with Mr. Pagano at t he 
Casa Iberia . These events a re 
open to s tuden ts wi thout charge . 
A g r a d u a t e of St. John ' s Col-
lege in Annapol is , Maryland, Pa-
gano has done work toward a doc-
to ra te at t he London School of 
Economics. He has lec tured ex-
tensively at the Univers i ty of 
Michigan, the Univers i ty of Okla-
homa, and Cornel l Universi ty. 
He has done considerable work 
in adul t educat ion and okayed an 
impor t an t role at Cornel l in a 
special p rog ram to t ra in com-
muni ty leaders for Lat in Amer-
ica. He is now on the board of 
advisers for adul t educat ion of 
the Univers i ty of Chicago. 
In the course of his work for 
t he S ta te D e p a r t m e n t , Mr. Pa-
gano has t rave led widely through-
out Africa, Europe , and La t in 
America. He is now employed 
by the Peace Corps to t r a in vol-




At t h e last mee t ing of the In t e r 
Amer ican Exper imen t , F r a n k 
Amatea p re sen t ed a discussion 
on the All iance for P rogress . 
Before an audience of about 25 
people, F r a n k discussed the 
needs for a consol idated effort 
to place the All iance on a m o r e 
ser ious plain. His points were 
t h a t often t he impac t of t he pro-
g r a m is weak and not sufficient 
to ca r ry it to its objectives. Also 
the people of t he na t ions receiv-
ing All iance funds a r e largely 
not aware tha t t h e r e is such a 
thing, or t h a t many of t he con-
s t ruc t ion projec ts a round t h e m 
a re f inanced by this p rogram. 
The discussion f rom the floor 
was lively. Comments on the 
genera l n a t u r e of U.S. foreign aid 
domina ted t h e conversat ion. 
Poin ts m a d e were : Is U.S. for-
eign aid basically selfish? Does 
the Uni ted Sta tes seek fr iends by 
giving money? Are Amer ican 
technic ians abroad largely unin-
formed and un in t e re s t ed in t he 
count r ies they opera te in? 
Al though no absolu te answers 
to these ques t ions were estab-
lished, m a n y pe r t i nen t comments 
were made . 
Expe r imen t p res iden t Guiller-
mo Cabre ra and vice-president 
P a r k e r Gray conducted the meet-
ing. T h e r e will be a m e e t i n g to-
mor row after t h e La t in Amer i can 
Forum, a t which t ime Dr. Pagano 
of the Peace Corps will discuss 
th is topic. 
Ganterii 
LUGGAGE CENTER 
Post Office Building 
•vi Winter Parle 
Li fe Auto 
Hadley & Lyden, Inc. 
905 Orange Avenue 
W i n t e r Park — 644-2209 
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INSURANCE 
Contact J I M L Y D E N 
Business Personal 
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• Monogram Sta t ionery 
• Gree t ing Cards 
• Tiffany Silver 
• Baccara t Crysta l 
• L inens 
• China 
345 Park Avenue, North 
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Edith, Dick and Fred Barnett 
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The Pen 
The sandy soil of Central Flor-
ida, and the sleepy citrus towns 
inhabited by easygoing simple 
folks, hardly presents an intel-
lectual atmosphere and certainly 
does not bring to mind anything 
as progressive as modern expres-
sions of art, be it plastic or writ-
ten. Surprised to find that there 
are several "Art Galleries" listed 
in the Yellow Pages we decided 
to investigate one: Gallery 669 in 
Winter Park. 
The rain drove us into a bright-
ly lit room, through a doorway 
bearing the number 671. The 
room was empty except for some 
art implements piled in the rear, 
easels scattered lightly to the 
right and an old sofa to the left. 
In the room were four people, a 
young girl, a young man, a man, 
and a woman. The latter walked 
up to us and said "Hello". Then 
we began to talk. 
The room we were in was the 
Creative Art Workshop of Gal-
lery 669. Membership, about 20. 
Purpose: many, but to me the 
most striking one was that this 
room represents the womb where 
artists (whether students, profes-
sionals, or simply people inter-
ested in art) come to produce 
something which I believe is 
rather scarce in this state — Un-
inhibited, Unpredictable, Undic-
tated Art. The lady (she never 
gave her name) continued to ex-
plain. The workshop conducts 
sessions in experimental art. 
New forms, media, methods; un-
limited resource of material and 
ideas, this is what guides the 
spirit and purpose of the 669. 
Who are the remarkable people 
who come here at their leisure 
(or to scheduled sessions) to ded-
icate their time to creating? The 
answer given to me was "working 
artists". I asked whether they 
were professional artists (which 
I took to mean people who sell 
and work in art as a profession); 
to this there was reaction. My 
definition of professional did not 
suit the experimenters. I discov-
ered that there were taxi drivers 
(the example given by our host-
ess) and in general just plain peo-
ple (most of them, however, hav-
ing a rather complete back-
ground in basic or conventional 
art). 
And suddenly our lady hostess 
said, "I've got to get this group 
started. Please do come back." 
We turned around, buttoned 
the raincoat and stepped out 
from the warm, brightly lit room, 
into the cold and rainy night. 
S.S. 
PR2Fession: 
S T D D E N T 
"I UNDERSTOOD THE SUBJECT MATTER 
TH0R0U6HLV, AMD THEREFORE, QUITE 
S I M P L V / I RECEIVED A N ' A ' / 
More Trash From Scott Gifford 
MY ADB'S 
by Uncle Scotty 
(Editor's note: The fol lowing was 
purchased f rom a f i rs t grader 
in the Park Avenue Elementary 
School for seven cents. We were 
fortunate in obtaining it, even for 
such an outrageous price, for the 
child was about to flush it down 
the toilet. We hope that it w i l l 
bring back nostalgic memories of 
pre-college days.) 
Well, kiddies, today's lesson 
will teach all of you illiterates 
how to remember the alphabet, 
so let us proceed. 
A is for the Administration. 
The administration is your friend, 
just like Jesus' friend Judas. Why 
not give the administration a 
present — sort of as insurance: 
perhaps a petition or a Harvard 
catalogue. 
D is for Dream. Did you ever 
dream of hairy werewolves, slimy 
monsters, bloody murderers, 
Dracula, or Chief Buchanan? You 
have? Well don't worry, because 
these things aren't real. Go back 
to sleep. 
B is for the Beanery. This too 
is a nightmare and is unreal. Go 
back to sleep. 
C is fro Cry. Don't cry; it 
won't do any good. If you want 
something, throw a fit or a tem-
per tantrum. You'll get it much 
faster than if you just cry. 
E is for Experiment. Mad doc-
tors experiment. They experi-
MOLLY PITCHER'S 
Beautiful Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor 
is now open daily 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
To serve you the finest ice cream fresh from 
our own freezer. 
BOB AND DORIS DEAN, 
Local resident owners, are prepared to serve you 
and your friends. 
Parties and Groups catered and special ice 
cream and frozen desserts are available 
upon request. 
Stop in for fine refreshment. 
14 Maitland Plaza 
north on Highway 17-92 
Molly Pitcher Ice Cream Parlor 
Olsen Asks Further Support 
In Foreign Student Program 
ment on people. Why don't you 
play doctor with the kid who 
lives down the street. Remember 
when you told her the stork was 
for the birds? 
F is for Flying. Did you ever 
want to fly to the moon? Tell all 
your friends that you're going to 
fly to the moon; don't be discour-
aged if they laugh at you. Get 
on top of your roof, flap your 
arms like a bird, and take off. 
People will miss you, and they'll 
say you've gone to the moon. But 
you'll actually be in the hospital. 
Pretty good hoax, huh? 
G is for God. God lives in the 
sky. You can't see Him, but He 
can see you. He has a whole lot 
of angels around Him. God is 
always watching you. Wave hi to 
God. He is a nice man, except 
when you don't eat your spinach; 
then He strikes you with light-
ning. G is also for Gullible. 
H is for Hex. A hex is an evil, 
nasty thing. Do you want to put 
a hex on someone, maybe your 
teacher or your big brother who 
has a beautiful date tonight? 
Just say afzutclkeymonu five 
times. Isn't hexing fun? Do you 
want to have some more fun? 
What rhymes with hex? Fill in 
the blank: 
I is for Institution. People go 
to an institution to rest. It isn't 
hard to get into an institution. 
Tell your parents that your his-
tory teacher says he is Napoleon, 
and you will see how easily he 
gets into an institution. 
J is for Joke. Do you want to 
play a real funny joke? Forge 
your English teacher's resigna-
tion and send it to the principal. 
Then watch your teacher look 
for his pay check in his empty 
male box next month. Ha-ha. 
(Continued on page 6) 
Last year Rollins students over-
whelmingly supported the annual 
Chapel Fund Drive. As a result, 
a foreign student was brought to 
the campus. His name is Char-
lambos Constanides, from Ath-
ens, Greece. 
Probably the most interesting 
thing to note is the manner in 
which Carlambos has become 
Americanized. It did not take 
him long to acquire the two nick-
names of "Harry" and "Charlie". 
Then of course "Harry" had to 
acquire a taste for American 
food. "I lived on bread and but-
ter for the first few days," he 
related, "but I soon learned to 
like the American food. Now 
there are only a few things I 
don't like, such as milk and 
American coffee." 
Academically, Harry is very 
pleased with Rollins. He plans 
to enter Rollins' three-two pro-
gram in engineering; if last term 
is any indication of Harry's abil-
ity, then he should do very well. 
He took physics, calculus, and 
English and made the President's 
list. 
Of the Rollins students, Harry 
said, "They are all very friendly; 
however, I feel as though they 
could take more advantage of the 
opportunities being offered to 
them academically." 
Soccer is the big sport in 
Greece, and next year he intends 
to try out for the varsity team. 
The climate here in Florida has 
not bothered Harry at all. "In 
Greece it is real hot in the sum-
mer, but it does not get too cold 
in the winter. I have only seen 
snow a few times. The biggest 
geographical difference is the 
flat land. In Greece we have big 
towering mountains. It certainly 
seems odd to see such flat land 
all the time." Nevertheless, he 
likes Florida very much. 
During Christmas vacation 
Harry went to a student's home 
in Hollywood, Florida. While in 
Hollywood, he did some sightsee-
ing in Miami and Fort Lauder-
dale. He has also been to Chica-
go and New Haven, Connecticut, 
since coming to America. 
Harry ended by commenting on 
the school systems of Greece and 
America. "In Greece, the lib-
eral art courses are taken in high 
school. Then when you enter col-
lege, you take tests in various 
subjects. If you do not pass the 
tests in the subjects you like, 
you are not allowed to take these 
courses. You are only allowed 
to take the subjects you have 
passed tests in. If you want to 
major in engineering you must 
pass the engineering tests. If 
you do not, you must concentrate 
in some other field of study. 
"However, in American schools, 
you take part of your liberal art 
courses in high school and the 
remainder in college. You can 
major in whatever field you like. 
I like this system much better 
since it offers the student more." 
The Layer Company 
DOMESTIC A N D FOREIGN A U T O M O T I V E SERVICE 
"Old Fashioned Service — Modern Methods" 
771 W. Fairbanks Ave. Winter Park, Fla. Phone 644-4155 
Engine Tune-up Carburetion Electrical 
Conventional and Transistor Ignition 
Brake and General Repairs 
— FREE Electronic Engine Diaglosis — 
No Repairs Are Made Without Your Approval 
Harry is a very intelligent an 
conscientious student. He ( 
tainly is an asset to Rollim 
However, there is only one re 
son why he is here this year. 
Rollins students brought him 
here through the Chapel Fun 
Drive. Now the Drive is about t 
begin again with the hopes c 
bringing another foreign studen 
to Rollins. Let's support it, an; 
bring another foreign student 
Rollins. 
Chuck Olsen 




Cinema, at Seminole Plaza. 'Dis 
orderly Orderly," with Jerry 
Lewis, runs through Jan. 27 
Colony Theatre. Tonight is 
night for "Lilith." Starts t 
morrow: "Man From Rio 
Feature times: 1:20, 3:20,5: 
7:20, and 9:20. 
Prairie Lake Drive-In. Toniglii 
"Satan Never Sleeps," with 
William Holden, and "The Ca-
nadians," with Robert Ryan. 
Starts tomorrow: "Island oi 
the Blue Dolphins," and "Chalk 
Gardens," Haley Mills. Runs 
through Sat. Bonus feature 
Fri. and Sat.: "Goliath and 
Vampires." Jan. 24, 25, 2f 
Ann Margaret, and "Blue Den 
im," with Caroll Lynley. 
Winter Park Drive-In. "Yeste 
day, Today, and Tomorrow 
with Sophia Loren and M. Ma 
troianni. Also, "Women of tl 
world," Documentary. Friday 
and Saturday: "Rio Conchos 
with Stewart Wittman ; 
Richard Boone. Also, "Muscle 
Beach Party," with FrankieAv-
alon and Annette Funicello. 
Starts Sunday: "First Man Oi 
The Moon," with Edward 
and Martha Hyer. Also "Ride 
the Wild Surf," with Fabian 
and Tab Hunter. Show star 
at 7 p.m. 
MUSIC PROGRAMS 
Catharine Crozier Gleason ff 
present a program devoted ti 
the music of Johann Sebastian 
Bach today at 4:30 in I 
Knowles Memorial Chapi 
Mrs. Gleason will present 
styles of composition: the f 
lude and Fugue, Sonata, Org 
Chorale, and Passacaglia 
Fugue in C minor. 
TELEVISION PROGRAM 
Pro and Con, moderated by 
Paul Douglass, with Rollinsi 
dents as panel member 
"Should Florida lower 
drinking age to 18?" Pro: 
David, news director of VI 
St. Petersburg. Con 
Foor, editor and published 
the Pork Chop News, Tallal 




Steffen Schmidt will revi 
"Contemporary Colombia,' 
Curtis Wilgus, editor, at 10 a 
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geisel Heads Fitness Program 
plans Additions 
Tars Meet Barry And Company Sat. 
I To Improve Course 
For the past 10 yea r s our news-
apers and magazines have pr int-
articles decrying t h e lack of 
nhyscila fitness in ou r you th (and 
dults). Radio and te levis ion have 
carried short "commerc ia l s " urg-
ing better p rograms in physica l 
riucation aimed at r a i s ing t h e 
'itness levels of ou r school chil-
dren. 
The Krauss-Weber t e s t t h a t re-
sulted in an ar t ic le in Spor t s Il-
lustrated, ent i t led "The Repor t 
That Shocked The P re s iden t " , 
probably did m o r e to point to-
ward national concern abou t fit-
ness than all o thers . 
This article and o the r r e s e a r c h 
led President E i senhower to cal l 
a conference of top level physica l 
educators, and in 1956 r e su l t ed 
in the establ ishment of t h e Pres -
ident's Council on Y o u t h F i tness . 
The new p r o g r a m of t h e Pres i -
dent's Council is a comple te re-
vision of the "play ph i losophy" 
program tha t has been used s ince 
the 1920s. It was th is policy t h a t 
discarded all exercises , gymnas-
tics, and body bu i ld ing act ivi t ies , 
believing tha t all benef i t s would 
come from a p r o g r a m of games . 
But there was very l i t t le vigor in 
this "vigorous act ivi ty." 
Believing t h a t today , as n e v e r 
before in history, t h e r e is a t re-
mendous need for v igorous physi-
cal fitness p rog rams , H a r r y Mei-
sel, director of men ' s phys ica l ed-
ucation here, has es tab l i shed a 
required course in physica l fit-
ness. Pointing out t h a t au toma-
tion over the pas t 50 yea r s h a s 
virtually e l imina ted physica l ef-
fort from our lives, wi th ma-
chines doing 96 p e r cen t of t h e 
nation's work, Mr. Meise l says 
that a regular p r o g r a m of physi-
cal fitness may be t he only safe-
guard against be ing "over t h e 
hill" at 25. 
To expose Roll ins f r e shmen 
men to the benef i ts of physical 
fitness, Meisel conduc ts a re-
quired class twice a week for one-
third of male f r e s h m e n each 
erm. The b u l w a r k of t h e pro-
gram being developed is focused 
n isometric con t rac t ions . The 
1 "arm waving" ca les then ics of 
WWI and WWII h a v e been dis-
arded as too t ime-consuming 
and not as benef ic ia l as isomet-
rics. 
Further, i sometr ics b l end them-
selves well to class organiza t ion . 
Men's physical education director Harry Meisel works with freshmen 
in physical fitness program based on isometrics. 
A typical Roll ins class of 36 m e n 
r u n s t h r o u g h 10 basic exercises 
in 24 minu t e s us ing a newly con-
s t ruc t ed Power Rock. This for-
midable-sounding appa ra tu s re-
sembles an ad jus tab le pull-up b a r 
on which t h e s t uden t presses , 
pushes , and pul ls whi le s t and ing 
st i l l . 
Mr. Meisel defines these no-mo-
t ion exercises which a re t h e basis 
of i somet r ic con t rac t ions as " the 
p roduc t ion of tens ion in motion-
less musc les for brief per iods of 
t ime" . The exercises develop t he 
m a x i m u m a m o u n t of s t r e n g t h in 
a m i n i m u m a m o u n t of t ime . 
Since i sometr ics do l i t t le to in-
crease endu rance , t he Roll ins 
p r o g r a m also inc ludes cross-coun-
t ry r u n n i n g , piggy back endur-
ance car r ies , and rugged games . 
At t h e beg inn ing of each t e r m 
all men enro l led in t h e physical 
f i tness class t ake a na t iona l 
s t anda rd ized tes t . The t e s t meas-
u re s a r m s t r e n g t h (pull-ups), ab-
domina l s t r e n g t h (sit-ups), speed 
and agil i ty (shut t le-run) , leg pow-
er (50-yard dash) , a r m power 
(softball th row) and e n d u r a n c e 
(600-yard r u n and walk). 
At t h e end of t h e t e r m t h e tes t 
is r eg iven to d e t e r m i n e individu-
al i m p r o v e m e n t and eva lua te t h e 
p r o g r a m . 
At t h e beg inn ing of fall t e r m , 
Roll ins m e n compared r a t h e r un-
favorably wi th t h e na t iona l aver-
age. Ou t of 77 m e n who took t h e 
test , 
1) Only seven m e n had a fit-
ness index (FI) above average . 
2) Fifty-two m e n placed up-
ward to t he 64th percent i le . Tha t 
is low to average r a n k i n g as com-
pared to t h e n o r m s for college 
m e n (18 r a n k e d low and 34 aver-
age). 
3) Thir ty-nine m e n r a n k e d be-
low the 50th percent i le . 
4) Main weaknesses w e r e no ted 
in t h e 50-yard dash (group aver-
age of 20 pe r cent) and softball 
t h row (group average of 29 p e r 
cent). 
But after a t e rm of Mr. Meisel 's 
p rog ram, t h e r e was a g roup im-
p r o v e m e n t of 14 pe r cent which 
ra ised its average to t h e 64 p e r 
cent level. Mr. Meisel says he 
hopes to expand his p r o g r a m by 
r equ i r i ng a course in aquat ics , 
consis t ing of w a t e r safety, life-
saving, and use of smal l crafts . 
Bel ieving t h a t " the develop-
m e n t o four youth cannot be left 
to c h a n c e " and t h a t "a p lan for 
rugged physical act ivi ty m u s t be 
p u t in mot ion in every school and 
college in th is count ry , Mr. Mei-
sel has begun a very encourag ing 
physical f i tness p r o g r a m of his 
own at Roll ins. 
F I R S T B A S E B A L L P R A C T I C E 
All cand ida tes for t he 1965 Rol-
lins Vars i ty Basebal l Team a re 
asked to mee t wi th Coach Jus t ice 
at 4:30 p.m. Monday, J an . 25. 
Mee t ing will be held in Carnegie 
—Room 4. 
Intramural Basketball And Bowling Schedules 
Games at Outs ide Cour t a t 4 
p.m.: 
Jan. 
) Indies vs. L a m b d a Chi 
I Faculty vs. De l t a Chi 
i Indies vs. KA 
' Faculty vs. T K E 
Sigma Nu vs. De l ta Chi 
• Lambda Chi vs. X Club 
Feb. 
X Club vs. De l ta Chi 
1 Faculty vs. S igma Nu 
TKE vs. Indies 
> Lambda Chi vs. K A 
Sigma Nu vs. K A 
' Delta Chi vs. T K E 
» Faculty vs. L a m b d a Chi 
! Indies vs. X Club 
» Lambda Chi vs. T K E 
Sigma Nu vs. X Club 
' Delta Chi vs. K A 
1 Faculty vs. Indies 
In Winter P a r k Gym: 
Feb. 
7:00 p.m. T K E vs. KA 
8:00 p.m. Facu l ty vs. X Club 
9:00 p.m. Lam. Chi vs. Sig. N 
7:00 p.m. Del. Chi vs. L a m . C 
8:00 p.m. Indies vs. S igma N 
9:00 p.m. X Club vs. T K E 
25 8:00 p.m. Facul ty vs, KA 
9:00 p.m. Delt . Chi vs. Indies 
T o u r n a m e n t for Second Half 
Championsh ip in Win te r P a r k 
Gym, Monday, March 1 th rough 
Thur sday , March 4. 
Bowling 
Jan. 
21 X Club vs. Tke 
L a m b d a Chi vs. Del ta Chi 
S igma Nu vs. K A 
Indies vs. Open Da te 
28 L a m b d a Chi vs. Indies 
T K E vs. K A 
Del ta Chi vs. X Club 
Sigma Nu vs. Open Date 
Feb. 
4 L a m b d a Chi vs. K A 
Indies vs. Del ta Chi 
S igma Nu vs. X Club 
T K E vs. Open Da te 
11 Indies vs. S igma Nu 
X Club vs. KA 
Del ta Chi vs. T K E 
L a m b d a Chi vs. Open Da te 
18 X Club vs. L a m b d a Chi 
S igma Nu vs. T K E 
Indies vs. KA 
Del ta Chi vs. Open Date 
25 Lambda Chi vs. T K E 
X Club vs. Indies 
Sigma Nu vs. Del ta Chi 
KA vs. Open Date 
The re will be a Shaughnessey 
play-off for t h e Championsh ip 
t rophy . 
Thurs . , March 4 — 1 vs. 4 2 vs. 3 
Thurs . , March 11—Winner 1 & 4 
vs. W i n n e r 2 & 3 
1. All ma tches a r e scheduled at 
t he Win te r P a r k Lanes — 7:30 
p.m. 
2. Each t e a m shal l consist of 
t h r e e p layers . 
3. T h r e e games shal l be played. 
Matches will be scored 1 point 
for each game and 1 poin t for 
h igh to ta l score. In case t h e 
ma tch is t ied, it shal l s tand. 
4. Matches a re scheduled on 
Thur sdays except Thursday , Feb . 
13, when Roll ins has a h o m e Var-
si ty Baske tba l l game. This game 
will be Tuesday, Feb . 11. 
5. Bowling will cost each play-
er $1.08 or each t e a m $3.24 each 
night . 
By Bob Richardson 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Trying to snap a th ree-game 
losing s t reak , t h e Tar cagers re-
t u r n home this week for F lor ida 
In tercol legia te Conference con-
tes ts with t he Univers i t ies of Mi-
ami and Tampa. 
Roll ins ' most r ecen t loss was 
to F lor ida P r e s b y t e r i a n on J an . 
16 a t St. Pe t e r sbu rg . 
Tra i l ing only 36-35 at t he half, 
Rollins fell to t he Tr i tons ' second 
half surge , 82-73. Ahead by four 
points ear ly in the second half, 
F lor ida P re sby t e r i an b roke t he 
game open with seven points be-
fore t he Tars could get t he i r 
hands on t h e ball . A field goal, 
a free throw, two technica l foul 
shots , and a baske t on t he ensu-
ing throw-in gave t he Tr i tons an 
11-point edge . 
Tr i ton Bruce Mead led al l scor-
ers wi th 27 points , bu t Roll ins 
had four m e n in double f igures— 
Millard Nixon and Gary Ki lmer 
wi th 14, and Annie and H e a r n 
with 10. Ten of Ki lmer ' s points 
came at t h e foul l ine. 
The Tars t ang le wi th Tampa ' s 
Spa r t ans in t h e Win te r P a r k gym 
at 8 p.m. tonight and face Rick 
Bar ry and Company Sa tu rday a t 
8 p.m. at Or lando J u n i o r College. 
Ou t of r evenge agains t t he tall-
e r Spa r t ans , who overcame a 10-
point hal f t ime deficit J an . 9 to 
topple Roll ins 81-77 in Tampa, 
t he Ta r s will be seeking the i r 
first conference win agains t t h r e e 
losses. 
Pac ing t h e Spar t ans is 6-1 
gua rd Dick Pus ins , a deadly out-
side shooter who tal l ied 18 mark-
ers in t h e f irs t meet ing . Guard 
Dave Lawson, and 6-4 forwards 
J o h n Pooley and Chr is Wacenske 
also scored in double f igures 
aga ins t t h e Tars . 
Barry , Miami 's 6-7 forward who 
leads t h e na t ion ' s scorers wi th 
near ly 40 points p e r game, will 
be out to bols te r his average 
agains t t he Tars . P l a n n i n g to 
Freshmen Bow To OAFB 
Losing a 51-44 half t ime lead, 
t h e Ta r f r e shman cagers d ropped 
a double over t ime 113-110 contes t 
wi th t he Laker s of Or lando Air 
Force Base J an . 15, at t he L a k e r s ' 
home gym. The game was t ied 
97-97 a t t h e end of r egu la t ion 
play and 106-106 af ter t h e first 
over t ime. 
OAFB's Rober t McDonald led 
all scorers wi th 33 points , fol-
lowed by the L a k e r s ' Char l ie 
Hansen and the Tar s ' K e n Hill 
wi th 31. J a c k Ceccarel l i and 
David P e a r l m a n hi t 20 points for 
t h e Tars and Sandy Sulzycki got 
16. 
The Baby Tars a re now 1-4 on 
t h e season and will face Brevard 
J u n i o r College in Cocoa at 8 p.m. 
Thursday . 
open wi th f r e shman Ph i l Annie 
defensing the point-scoring wiz-
ard, Roll ins Coach Boyd Coffie 
may resor t to double coverage on 
Barry . 
O the r Hur r i canes who could 
give t he Tars t rouble a re seniors 
Wayne Beckner , 6-5, and J o h n 
Dampier , 6-3, both h i t t ing in 
double f igures. 
Tak ing a 2-7 s late into tonight ' s 
contest , t he Tars a re spa rked by 
senior Butch Hea rn , averag ing 14 
points a game, and Annie with 
11. H e a r n also leads in rebound-
ing with 55 grabs . 
Sophomore Tom Sacha is t h e 
Ta r s ' top m a n in field goal per-
centage with 49 pe r cent of his 
shots , while guard Ph i l Ki rk 
leads t h e Ta r r egu la r s in foul 
shoot ing with 89 pe r cent from 
the l ine. 
Classified 
PORSCHE 1961. Aba r th muffler , 
luggage rack, r emovab le hard-
top, sea t bel ts , la rge fuel tank, 
r ese rve tank . NEVER RACED. 
One owner , b r o u g h t from Ger-
many, low mileage, black top, 
whi te body. $1,800; See Stef-
fen Schmidt , Box 827, Roll ins, 
CE 5-6980. 
MARTIN CLASSIC GUITAR 00-
16C. Excel lent condi t ion and 
beaut i ful tone . Mahogany and 
spruce body. $145 wi th case 
and new LaBel la s t r ings . 647-
4232. 
"She backed into a Police 
Car?" 
To avoid unnecessa ry dr iv ing 
and park ing , use our F R E E 




In The New England Building 
C A L L M l 7-2311 
Ramsdeirs Opticians 
Prescriptions Fi l led • Lenses Duplicated 
A Large Selection of Domestic and Imported Frames 
1191 Orange Ave. W I N T E R P A R K M i d w a y 4-7781 
ROLLINS SPECIAL! 
JUNIOR GOWNS and PEIGNOIR SETS 
Sizes 5 - 1 3 
Vs OFF 
MERRY WIDOW TORSELETS 
Broken Sizes — Black or Whi te 
2 0 % OFF 
Come Early for Best Selection! 
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Complete Weekend Program 
For Counselors' Conference 
My ADBs 
Friday — 3-6 — Registration, 
Langford Hotel 
Langford Hotel. 5:30-7 — Brief 
tours: dinner with Rollins stu-
dents (tours begin at the Lang-
ford between 5 and 5:30), Rose 
Skillman Hall. 7-8:30 — Confer-
ences with student groups, New 
Hall. 8:30-10 — Reception, Tree 
Top Room, Langford Hotel. 
Saturday—7:30-8:30—Breakfast, 
Rose Skillman Hall. 8:30-9—Reg-
istration, Annie Russell Theatre. 
9—Welcome Address, President 
Hugh McKean, Annie Russell 
Theatre. 
Theatre. 9:30-10:45—Panel: sup-
portive programs for Rollins 
freshmen, Helen Watson, dean of 
women, chairman; Carol Burnett, 
director, Office of Psychological 
men; Annie Russell Theatre. 
10:45-11:15 — Coffee — excerpts 
from "My Fair Lady", Annie Rus-
sell Theatre. 11:30-12:30 — The 
Rollins Honors Degree, Bruce 
Wavell, associate professor of 
Club Leads 
Soccer Race 
With 2 Wins 
(Continued from page 1) 
back Bob Schabes and goalie Dan 
Pincetich. Both teams were score-
less in the first half, but X Club's 
Ted Aborn scored the only goal 
early in the third quarter. 
In other action last week, 
Lambda Chi defeated Sigma Nu 
2-1 in a hotly disputed game that 
went into two overtimes. The 
first half was a defensive battle 
with both teams held scoreless. 
In the third quarter, Sigma Nu 
left wing Terry Williams kicked 
a goal by Tom Walker. With 20 
seconds left in the game, Lambda 
Chi's Paul Birtch tied the score 
with a disputed goal through 
Snake goalie Larry Johnson. 
After a goal by Sigma Nu's 
Brian Baker was disallowed be-
cause of a hand infraction in the 
first overtime, Lambda Chi won 
the game when Birtch scored his 
second goal, booting in Ted Al-
fond's corner kick. 
In another tight ball game that 
went into overtime, TKE edged 
Delta Chi 2-1. After a scoreless 
first half, Bill Cabrera scored in 
the third quarter to put the 
Tekes ahead 1-0. But Neils 
Menko was able to send the game 
into overtime by tying the score 
in the last seconds of regular 
play. 
Cabrera soon followed with his 
second and winning goal as the 
TKE defense held. 
The Delts had a much easier 
time of it Friday as they whipped 
KA 5-0. Menko opened the scor-
scored again in the second peri-
od. Tom Alexander also added 
two goals before the half and the 
Delts led 4-0. 
Kit Barry finished the scoring 
in the third period with a drive 
from his right wing position. 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
J. Calvin May 
J e w e l e r 
— • — 




— • — 
Charge Accounts 
Promptly Opened 
— • — 
PHONE Ml 4-9704 
352 Park Avenue, South 
philosophy, Annie Russell The-
atre. 12:45-1:45 — Lunch with 
students from your school, Rose 
Skillman Hall. 2-3 — Pot Pourri 
—special Rollins programs, Ed-
win Burdell, dean of the college, 
coordinator, Bingham Hall 
Study Abroad—Frank Sedwick, 
professor of Spanish, director 
of overseas programs; Careers 
Abroad — Paul Douglass, pro-
fessor of government, director, 
Center for Practical Politics; 
Institutional Advancement — 
Leo Muller, vice president of 
Instutional Advancement; 
Crummer School of Business, 
Master of Business Administra-
tion — John Tiedtke, second 
vice president, dean of the 
graduate programs. 3-4 — Re-
verse Panel: Rollins: A critical 
Appraisal, Bingham Hall.. 6:15— 
President's Reception, Wind 
Song. 8 — Banquet, Speaker: 
John F. White, president of Na-
tional Educational Television, 
New York City, Rose Skillman 
Hall. 
Sunday — 8:30-9:30 — Break 
fast, Rose Skillman Hall. 9:45— 
Chapel services, Knowles Memo-
rial Chapel. 11-12—Scenic Boat 
Tour of Winter Park, Morse Boul-
evard (2 blocks north of the 
Langford Hotel). 1 — Luncheon 
and adjournment—Rose Skillman 
Hall. 
Emerson Employed 
As Library Proctor 
To Maintain Silence 
A graduate proctor, Jim Emer-
son, has been employed evenings 
at the library to eliminate the 
noise of ostensibly studying stu-
dents. 
Emerson was installed as proc-
tor, on the second floor of the 
library opposite the reserve desk, 
after students complained of con-
ditions which made studying dif-
ficult. He works from 7 -10 p.m. 
and is paid the standard Rollins 
rate (for students) of 75<2 per 
hour. Dean Lindquist employed 
Emerson "for as long as neces-
sary." 
Emerson, who graduated from 
Rollins last year with a degree in 
Anthropology and Sociology, ex-
pects to receive another under-
graduate degree from Rollins — 
this time in pre-med — in June. 
"I feel that my academic back-
ground helps me with this job," 
he disclosed. He added, "Yes, I 
feel this job is necessary. Stu-
dents complained of too much 
noise." He has had to exercise 
his prerogative several times to 
quiet students in the reading 
rooms and in the stacks. 
A Lambda Chi with an apart-
ment off campus, Emerson plans 
to enter dental school next year, 
either at Ohio State or the Med-
ical School of Virginia. 
"Doc" O'Brien's 
Pharmacy 









on PARK AVENUE 
Phone Ml 7-1739 
(Continued from page 4) 
K is for Ketchup. Have you 
ever seen your mother faint? You 
haven't? Well, put some ketchup 
all over your neck and wrists and 
then go tell Mother you don't like 
school. 
L is for Lampoon. Tell your 
literature teacher that Moby 
Dick was shot with a lampoon. 
He will think it very funny and 
tell everyone else and make you 
read the book. On second 
thought, don't tell him that. 
Reading Moby Dick is like dying 
like Capt. Arab. 
M is for Mononucleosis. My, 
but isn't that a big word. Do 
you know what it means? It 
means "a desire to be kissed by 
one person," hence the prefix 
mono. The next time someone 
tells you she has mononucleosis 
kiss her. Then go and kiss your 
teacher bood-bye for the rest of 
the class, for you will be soon 
going on a long vacation. Won't 
that be fun? 
N is for Nothing. 
O is for Obstetrician. I'll tell 
you about that is a few years. 
P is for Peeping Tom. Girls, 
always shout out the window, "Is 
there a peeping Tom down 
there?" If there is, you should 
close your shades. If there isn't, 
you can always tell, because 
someone will yell back, "No, I'm 
a peeping Irving." 
Q is for Quiz. Remember one 
rule: Never hand in a blank 
piece of paper for a quiz. If you 
do, the teacher will flunk you 
for withholding information. 
R is for Rhyme. "Mary had a 
little lamb, its fleece was white 
as snow; and everywhere that 
Mary went, the lamb was sure to 
go." Isn't that ridiculous? 
S is for . . . (see letter H) 
T is for Trite. Learning the 
alphabet and then saying it in 
front of your mother's bridge 
club is trite. Sing a chorus of 
"Hot Nuts" instead. 
U is for Underdog. An under-
dog is something that nobody 
uses very much, or isn't very im-
portant, or everybody takes for 
granted. A fire hydrant is an 
underdog. 
V is for Vice. A vice is some-
thing that squeezes and grips, 
holding it in place. A vice squad 
is something t h a t puts the 
squeeze on and then gets gripes. 
W is for W. W is an upside 
down M. Even if you can't read, 
you can hold a book right side 
up because you know that a W is 
an upside down M. You can im-
press your friends. 
X is for Xylophone, what else? 
Y is for Yokel. People who 
come from the mountains and 
yoddle are called yokels because 
they use their yokel cords when 
they yoddle. 
Z is for the person who can't 
spell xylophone. 
MEMORABLE 
W E D D I N G S 
BEGIN HERE 
































"Member of National Bridal Service" 
Hoiit & Mo5E>r Moust 
"MO. u. s. na. on.-
l i f t K. COLONIAL DRIVE 
212 PARK AVENUE NORTH 
WINTER PARK 
1115 E. COLONIAL DRIVE 
ORLANDO 
BALDWIN HARDWARE COMPANY 
ACROSS FROM COLONY THEATRE 
ORDER YOUR 
EVENING MEAL 
Open until 11:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday 
Open until 12:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
Wat Tjhxm Tjhmt 
Make Your Own Sundaes 




316 North Park Avenue 
Phone 644-2903 
COMPLETE DINNERS TO GO. . . 
ONLY $1.00 
Just 9 Blocks 
from Campus on 
ORANGE AVENUE 
next to 





Steak if Shake 
818 SO. ORLANDO AVENUE 
WINTER PARK 
QUICK, COURTEOUS CURB SERVICE 
COUNTER, DINING ROOM 
CARRY OUT SERVICE 
House of Beauty 




303 PARK AVE., NO. 500 HORATIO AVE, I 
WINTER PARK MAITLAND, FLA. 
MI 7-2297 MI 7-5523 
